
 
 

 

Using SNAP Health Center in a Hosted 
Environment 

This document outlines special considerations when using SNAP Health Center in a hosted 

environment. 

What does it mean to use SNAP in a hosted environment? 

When using SNAP Health Center in a hosted environment, your SNAP Health Center program 

is installed on PSNI’s hardware and you are accessing it over the internet using Ericom’s 

AccessPad. 

In a hosted environment, PSNI assumes responsibility for: 

 Backing up your SNAP Health Center data 

 Running program updates 

 Maintaining the server hardware 

 Providing data import services 

 Managing Hosting Login account (new accounts, password resets, deactivating 

accounts) 

Your school/district’s IT staff is responsible for: 

 Maintaining the computer in your office. This includes installing the Ericom AccessPad 

and troubleshooting software issues that interfere with use of the AccessPad software.  

 Maintaining and troubleshooting the internet connection to your computer 

 Ensuring the school’s firewall and/or proxy server do not block access to PSNI’s servers 

 Prioritizing internet traffic to ensure a stable connection to PSNI’s servers 

 Providing PSNI with a periodic student demographic data file if your school/district 

utilizes our automatic data import services. Monitoring log emails for update errors. 

 Running SNAP’s end of year promote and transfer process 

Your school/district will still be responsible for: 

 Keeping your immunization table and Mosby Drug Library up to date by importing annual 

and periodic updates as they are released 

 Managing SNAP Health Center user accounts (new accounts, password resets, deleting 

accounts) 
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Opening SNAP Health Center is a two-
step process: 

 

Closing SNAP correctly at the end of the day is important, again it is a two-step process: 

 

Only logging out of the hosting server will lock up a SNAP user license and is the equivalent of 

leaving SNAP open and unattended.  Be sure to close SNAP first; then log off the server. 

1. Log into the server

Launch AccessPad or go to 
cloud.snaphealthcenter.com

Enter your Hosting Login 
account user name and 
password

2. Log into SNAP

Single click on  the SNAP  
heart icon

Select your name and enter 
your SNAP password

1. Close SNAP first

Go to File|Exit

IMPORTANT

2. Log out of the 
server
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Session Time Outs 

When accessing medical records over the internet, HIPAA mandates an automatic session 

timeout.  If your hosting server session is idle for 50 minutes, you will receive a pop up warning 

you that you will be logged off in 10 minutes.  If you remain idle, you will automatically be logged 

off the server and any unsaved data in SNAP will be lost.   The following actions save your data 

in SNAP: 

 In the student health record, going to a different tab saves any data entry, as does 

clicking OK in the bottom right to close the health record. 

 In the visit log, clicking Complete Later or Lock saves anything entered in your visit up 

until that point. 

 Closing and reopening a narrative note field with OK or Done, saves your progress. 

Printing 

When printing from SNAP, you will still have access to your local printers.   

When printing, the first screen that appears is a Print Setup window where you will click 

Uniprint and then OK, followed by a print preview and/or a list of local printers you can chose to 

print to.   

 

SNAP Functions not Available in a 
Hosted Environment 

The following SNAP features are not available in a hosted environment 

 Body Image charting in the Visit Log 

 SNAP Screen Saver 

 Scanning (although file attaching is available) 

 Automated screening tool/device interfaces 

 Double sided/duplex printing 

 Student pictures (when using AccessPortal or AccesstoGo) 
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Saving Export Files from SNAP 

Saving export files from SNAP (transfer files, reports, form letters) will look slightly different in a 

hosted environment.  When browsing to a location to save the file to, be sure to use locations 

under This PC that contain your computer name.  This will save your files on your computer 

rather than PSNI’s servers. 

 

 

If your report contains student specific medical data, be sure to delete it off of your local 

computer when you are finished with it.  Selecting the file and holding down Shift and Delete, 

will completely delete it without sending it to your recycle bin.  
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Attaching Files to Health Records 

Attaching a file 

1. Open the student’s health record 

2. Go to the History section 

3. Click Attachments 

4. Click Attach 

5. A window will open allowing you to browse to the file you want to attach.  Because you 

are hosted, be sure you are browsing your local drives using the dropdown at the top of 

the window.  They are listed under This PC and are labeled with your computer name.   

 

 

Viewing an attachment 

1. Open the student’s health record 

2. Go to the History section 

3. Click Attachments 

4. Single click on the attachment you want to view.   

5. If it is a .pdf, .jpg, or .bmp file click View File, otherwise, click Export 

6. A window will open allowing you to browse to your local computer to a location to save 

the attachment to.   

7. Click Save 
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8. Minimize SNAP, browse to the location you save your attachment to and double click it 

to open and view it.  This is a read only function, any changes you make to the 

attachment when viewing it will not be saved.  If your attachment contains student 

specific medical data, be sure to delete it when finished.  Selecting the file and holding 

down Shift and Delete will delete it without sending it to your recycle bin. 

Accessing SNAP on-the-go! 

Accessing SNAP through a web browser with AccessPortal 

Although you will be using the AccessPad to get to SNAP Health Center in your office, if you are 

ever at a computer that doesn’t have the AccessPad installed on it, you can simply open any 

HTML5 compatible browser and go to cloud.snaphealthcenter.com.  This will launch the 

AccessPortal allowing you to access SNAP from anywhere there is an internet connection. 

Printing, attaching files to health records and exporting reports and health records work a bit 

differently when using AccessPortal.  See article XXX for details.   

Accessing SNAP on your tablet or iPad using AccessToGo 

Ericom has a free app for iOS and Android devices call AccessToGo.   Once you have 

downloaded the app, to configure the connection: 

 Click + on the AccessToGo home screen  

 Select Ericom Connect 

 Connection name can be anything you want, we suggest SNAP Health Center 

 Server is cloud.snaphealthcenter.com  

 Enter your hosting login User Name  

 Enter your hosting login Password  

 Tap OK to save the connection 

End-of-the-Year Promote and Transfer 
Process 

Even though SNAP is hosted by PSNI, your school/district is still responsible for running 

SNAP’s end-of-the-year Promote and Transfer process.   If your school/district utilizes PSNI’s 

automatic data import services to keep enrollment and student demographic information up to 

date with your school’s SIS, please be sure to run the process in SNAP BEFORE you start 

sending us data for the upcoming school year.  Specific instructions can be found on the 

Member’s Area at www.promedsoftware.com. 
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Troubleshooting 

Slow SNAP performance 
 Check your internet connection – if it is slow to load web pages or doesn’t respond that 

explains why SNAP is running slow.   You can report slow internet to your 

school/district’s IT department for troubleshooting.  

 Call PSNI technical support to report the problem – we can check to be sure everything 

is running up to speed on our servers and that your school/district’s IDS account is setup 

correctly.   

Disconnects 
The following events can cause IDS and SNAP to disconnect: 

 If you leave SNAP idle for more than 60 minutes your session will time out and 

disconnect. 

 If the school’s internet goes down, even temporarily 

 If you are using a laptop computer and you close the lid 

 If your computer’s hard drive enters sleep mode 

 If your laptop’s battery dies 

 

To minimize disconnects, we recommend the following: 

 For laptop users, plug your laptop in when in use.  When using the laptop’s battery, the 

power saving modes shut down the hard drive more often.   

 Use a hard wired network connection (as opposed to a wireless connection) when 

possible.  

 Adjust hard drive sleep mode settings on your computer to allow for longer idle time 

(adjust both power and battery settings on laptops) 

SNAP user license lockups 
If a user does not exit SNAP correctly, it is possible that a SNAP user license will get locked.  To 
release a locked user license go to Security | System Access History.   Locked user licenses 
appear in red text, single click on the user name and click Disconnect. 
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TIPS and FAQs 

Avoid connecting to your old, local SNAP installation by accident! 
If your school/district has transitioned from a local SNAP installation to hosted services, request 

that your IT department disable the local SNAP installation so it is not possible for any user to 

connect to it by accident.  If it can’t be disabled, have them delete user accounts (except 

Admin).  They can also remove the SNAP program from the client computers or at least delete 

the shortcuts.  

A new nurse is starting at my school, how can I get her a Hosting Login account 

and a SNAP password?  
Hosting Login account: Call PSNI technical support at 1-800-889-7627x2 and request a hosting 

user name and password.  We will need your school/district name and the user’s first name and 

last name (correct spelling required).  We will give you a user name and a temporary password 

for the new user.  They will be required to change it during their first login.   

SNAP user name and password: The person in your school/district who manages the admin 

password for SNAP will use SNAP’s administration module to create a new user account in 

SNAP.  They will assign the new user a temporary password and the user will be required to 

change it during their first SNAP login.  

The last page of this document walks new users through their first hosting and SNAP login.  Be 

sure to fill in both the hosting and the SNAP user names and temporary passwords.  

I forgot my Hosting password, how can I get it reset? 
Call PSNI technical support at 1-800-889-7627x2 and request that your Hosting password be 

reset.  You will need your school/district’s name and your Hosting Login account user name.  

The technical support representative will have your password reset and give you a temporary 

password that you will be required to change during your next login. 

I forgot my SNAP password, how can I get it reset? 
Call the person in your school/district who manages the admin password for SNAP.  They can 

reset your password in SNAP’s administration module.  

Can I access SNAP on my iPad or tablet? 
Yes! Download the free AccessToGo app by Ericom from  iTunes or Google.   
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These instructions will help you through your first login to SNAP Health 

Center in a hosted environment. 

First time Hosting login: 
Launch AccessPad off your desktop or go to cloud.snaphealthcenter.com 

Enter your Hosting Login user name and temporary password; the password is case sensitive 

(do not checkmark the “Remember me on this computer” option until your next login).  Enter the 

server name cloud.snaphealthcenter.com if prompted. 

User name:   Click here to enter text. 

Temporary password:  Click here to enter text. 

Follow prompts to change your password. Please select a new password that meets the 

following criteria: 

 has at least one capital letter and at least one lower case letter 

 has at least one number or symbol 

 has at least 10 characters 

 cannot contain any part of your user name 

Once you are successfully logged into the server, click on the SNAP Health Center icon to 

launch SNAP. 

First time SNAP login: 
Select your name from the dropdown and enter your temporary password.  The password is 

case sensitive. 

Temporary password:  Click here to enter text. 

Follow the prompts to change your password.  Please select a new password that is between 5 

and 10 characters.   

Look up your Medication Log PIN number: 

 Go to Security | Administrative Functions 

 Select your user name 

 Enter your new password 

 The administration module will open with your name on the left, click Edit on the right 

 Your PIN number will display in the next screen.  If you want to change it, click Ch.PIN 

until you see one you like, click Save 

 


